E TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT!!

**2020 MINI CASSIA FRIENDS OF NRA DINNER AND RAFFLE TICKET PACKAGES**

**RESERVED SEATING**

**$5,800 DIAMOND TABLE** INCLUDES:
- YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM
- (4) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (24) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$2,800 PLATINUM TABLE** INCLUDES:
- YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM
- (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (50) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (20) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$1,800 GOLD TABLE** INCLUDES:
- YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM
- (4) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (20) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (10) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$1,400 SILVER TABLE** INCLUDES:
- YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM
- (2) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (10) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (5) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$1,000 FULL TABLE** INCLUDES:
- (5) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (10) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (5) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$600 HALF TABLE** INCLUDES:
- (3) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (5) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS
- (5) GOLD “HIGH ROLLER” DRAWING TICKETS

**$150 COUPLES PACKAGE** INCLUDES:
- (3) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS
- (5) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS

**OPEN SEATING**

**$125 SINGLE PACKAGE** INCLUDES:
- (1) EVENT ENTRY TICKET
- (1) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHER

**$50 Single Event Entry Ticket**

---

**CUSTOM BUILD YOUR DIAMOND TABLE!**

Call Idaho NRA Field Rep. Steve Vreeland, 208-916-7206 for more information!

---

**$125 Single Package**

Can Be Traded For a $100 Raffle Ticket Package ($180 Value)

**$100 Raffle Vouchers**

Can Be Traded For A Larger Raffle Ticket Package At The Event.

---

The NRA Foundation has awarded more than $4 MILLION in grants throughout Idaho in support of The NRA Foundation’s mission statement!!

This MINI CASSIA Friends of NRA dinner is dedicated to the support of The National Rifle Association. All ticket proceeds will be used to support NRA’s mission. This is a RELOAD Raffle!!!

---

**$100ea**

That’s $130 worth of individual game entries for only $100

**save $30!!**

Includes Five Game Entries:

- **ONE Prizes Per Drawing**
- **Need Not Be Present to Win.**
- **Entries into Walls of Guns**
- **Drawing to be held at MINI CASSIA Friends of NRA event – Need not be present to win.**

---

**$200 Entries into Wall of Guns**

(1 in 75 chance to win your choice from the Wall of Guns)

**One $20 Entry into “Lucky 21” Raffle**

(1 in 21 chance to win a gun)

**One $20 Entry into “NRA Triple Play” Raffle**

(Your chance to win 1 of 3 prizes)

---

**Locked & Loaded**

- **Colman Powersport ATV ATV125-B - 123.6cc**
- **Kimber Pro Carry II .45ACP**

---

**National Sponsorship**

All National Sponsorships include “Liberty Level” Benefits:

- **Kabar Knife**
- **MARK “OZ” GEIST SIGNATURE and NRA LOGO ON THE BLADE**
- **CUSTOM DISPLAY CASE MAILED QUARTERLY**

---

**MINI CASSIA Friends of NRA “RELOAD” Raffle**

**Double Your Raffle Tickets**

Only 700 Tickets Available @ $10ea - OR - (3) for $20 - OR - (7) for $50

---

**Locked and Loaded cards are Pre-purchase ONLY, they will NOT BE SOLD at the event!!**

---

**THESE “RELOAD” RAFFLE TICKETS ARE LIMITED AND MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT!!**
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

New Date: JUNE 20, 2020

MINI CASSIA FRIENDS OF NRA - The LARGEST RAFFLE in Friends of NRA HISTORY!!

For more information ask your local volunteer or go to: www.friendsofnra.org or www.friendsofnra.org/id

Order Total: $__________